
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

NewportNewsDivision

R[ t @

1 8 2015
LJ

CLtHK, U.S. DISTRICTCOURT
NORFOLK. VA

EVERETT MYERS,

Plaintiff,

V. CIVIL ACTION NO.: 4:14cv32

CAROLYN W. COLVIN,
Acting Commissionerof SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

MEMORANDUM OPINIONAND ORDER

This matteris currentlybeforethe Courton Defendant'sobjectionsto the Magistrate

Judge'sReportand Recommendation.For thereasonsset forthbelow, the MagistrateJudge's

Reportand Recommendationis ADOPTED, Defendant'smotion for summaryjudgmentis

DENIED, Plaintiffs motion for summaryjudgmentis GRANTED only insofaras it seeks

reversalandremandof the Commissioner'sdecision,andthe Commissioner'sdecisionis

VACATED and REMANDED for a specificexplanationof the discrepancybetweenthe

VocationalExpert'sproposedjobs for Plaintiff and theDictionary of OccupationalTitles

definitionsof thosejobs in light of Plaintiff s ReasoningLevel 1.

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

The proceduraland factualhistory of this is case islengthyandcomplex,and the United

StatesMagistrateJudgerecountedit thoroughly. Plaintiff filed an applicationfor Disability

InsuranceBenefits("DIB") on September18, 2007,alleginga disability onsetdateof January1,

1984, of chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease("COPD"), post-traumaticstressdisorder
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("PTSD"), asthma,sinusitis,lowerbackpain,ringing in the ears, left kneeinjury, andmacular

degeneration.MagistrateJudge's ReportandRecommendation("MagistrateJudge'sR&R"),

ECF No. 15, at 2. Pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 423(a) and 20 C.F.R. §§404.101(a)and 404.131(a), a

claimant for DIB must have insurance coverage at the timeof the disability onset to qualify for

benefits. Plaintiffs date last insured ("DLI") was December 31, 1989, more than five years after

the allegeddisability onsetdate.

Plaintiffs application was denied first on November 28, 2007, and again after

reconsideration on January 31, 2008. R. 136 and 138. A hearing before an Administrative Law

Judge ("ALJ") was held on March 19, 2009, and the ALJ deniedPlaintiffs applicationon April

10, 2009. R. 141-49. After review by the Appeals Council, theALJ's decision was vacated and

remandedfor considerationof the correctDLI and anexplanationof the weightgiven to non-

examining state agency opinions. R. 151-52. On May 5, 2010, the ALJ once again denied

Plaintiffs application. Once the Appeals Council deniedPlaintiffs request for review on

February 12, 2011, theALJ's decision became the final decisionof the Acting Commissioner.

R. 3-5. OnJune16, 2011,this Court receiveda motion for reviewof the Acting Commissioner's

determination.On September28, 2012, this Court remanded the case to the Acting

Commissioner.Thereafter,the AppealsCouncil vacated theALJ's decisionandremandedthe

caseto a differentALJ. On November8, 2013,the secondALJ deniedPlaintiffs application.

On March24, 2014,Plaintiff filed apro secomplaintseekingthe Court'sreviewof the

Commissioner'sdecisionand theActing Commissionerfiled an Answeron May 16, 2014.ECF

Nos. 3 and 5. Plaintiff filed a Motion for SummaryJudgmenton July 1, 2015,and theActing

Commissionerfiled a Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmenton August6, 2014. ECFNos. 10



and12. Plaintiff filed a Responseon August 19,2014. ECFNo. 14. On August 8, 2014, the

Court entered an Order referring this action to United States MagistrateJudgeLawrenceR.

Leonard("MagistrateJudge")to conducthearingsand submitproposedfindings of fact and, if

applicable,recommendationsfordispositionof thismatter. OnDecember24,2014,Magistrate

JudgeLeonardfiled his ReportandRecommendation("R&R") in which herecommendedthat

Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment be DENIED, that thePlaintiffs Motion for

SummaryJudgmentbe GRANTED to the extent it seeks reversal and remand of the

Commissioner'sdecision, andDENIED to the extent it seeks entryof an order directing the

awardof benefits, and that theCommissioner'sdecision beVACATED andREMANDED

specificallyfor an explanationof thediscrepancybetweenthe jobs defined by the VE, Ms.

Edwards, and the DOT definitionsof those jobs in lightofMr. Meyers'Reasoning Level 1. ECF

No. 15.

OnJanuary12, 2015,Defendantfiled Objectionsto theMagistrateJudge'sR&R. ECF

No. 16. On January 27, 2015, Plaintiff filed a response. ECF No. 17. This matter is now ripe

for dispositionby the Court.

11. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Under Rule 72(b)(3)of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, a district judge is required

to "determinede novo any partof the magistratejudge'sdispositionthat has been properly

objected to." The "de novo" requirement means that a district courtjudgemust give "fresh

consideration" to the objected-to portionsof the MagistrateJudge'sreport and recommendation.

SeeWilmer v. Cook,11A F.2d68, 73 (4th Cir. 1985)("[A]ny individual findings of fact or

recommendationsfor dispositionby the[MagistrateJudge],if objectedto, are subject to final de



novo determination...by a districtjudge...");UnitedStatesv. Raddatz, 447 U.S. 667, 675

(1980). "The districtjudge mayaccept,reject,ormodify therecommendeddisposition;receive

further evidence; or recommit the matter to the magistratejudge with instructions." Fed. R. Civ.

P. 72(b)(3).

A district court reviewing anadministrativedecision under the SocialSecurityAct must

determine whether the factual findings are supported by substantial evidence and were reached

throughapplicationof thecorrectlegalstandard.Craigv. Chater, 76 F.3d585,589(4thCir.

1996)(supersededby statuteon othergrounds)."Substantialevidence"is "suchrelevant

evidence as a reasonable mind might accept as adequate to support a conclusion," and "consists

of more than a mere scintillaof evidence but may be somewhat less than a preponderance." Id.

(internalquotationand citationsomitted). In reviewingfor substantialevidence,the Courtdoes

notre-weighconflictingevidence,makecredibility determinations,or substituteitsjudgmentfor

thatof the Commissioner.Id. The Commissioner'sfindings as to any fact,if supported by

substantialevidence,areconclusiveand must beaffirmed. Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389,

390 (1971)(citing 42 U.S.C. § 405(g)).

III. DISCUSSION

Defendant raises fourobjectionsto the Magistrate Judges R&R: 1) That ALJ Pianin

properly relied on skill levels consistent with theCommissioner'scontrolling regulations in

finding thatPlaintiff could performthe unskilledjobs identifiedby the VE; 2) That ALJ Vest

properly relied on theCommissioner'sregulatorydefinitionsof skill levels in finding that

plaintiff couldperformthe unskilledjobs identified by the VE; 3) That the law-of-the-case

doctrineis not applicablein this case; and 4) That the ALJ isultimately responsiblefor resolving



conflicts in the evidence.After a full reviewof the record, theparties'briefsboth on

Defendant's objections and on the underlying Motions for Summary Judgment, the Court, having

given fresh consideration to the MagistrateJudge'sfindings, finds that the ALJ's new

determination ofPlaintiffs Reasoning Level 2 was not supported by substantial evidence, and

directlyconflictswith the Court's initial remandOrder. Therefore, for theadditionalreasons

stated below, the CourtADOPTSthe MagistrateJudge'sReport andRecommendation.

A. ALJ Relianceon Skill Levels

Defendantfirst objects to theMagistrateJudge's finding that Judge Pianinimproperly

relied on skill levels in finding that Plaintiff could perform the unskilled jobs identified by the

VE and second to the MagistrateJudge'sfinding that Judge Vest improperly relied on the

Commissioner'sregulatorydefinitions of skill levels infinding that Plaintiff could performthe

unskilledjobsidentifiedby the VE. The Courtoverrulesthese objections becausetheMagistrate

Judgeconductedasignificant,fair, thorough,andexhaustivereviewof therecordandrelevant

legal authority and found that instead of complying with thisCourt'sremand Order and

explainingthediscrepancybetween the VE's testimonyandPlaintiffs ReasoningLevel 1, the

ALJ completely changedPlaintiffs Reasoning Level. In so doing, the entire foundation of the

Court'sremandOrderwas bypassed.

This Court'sremandOrderwas clearthat the "ALJ failed to elicit any explanationfor the

discrepancies between the VE testimony and DOT description for eachof the jobs that the VE

identified. This explanation is necessary to provide sufficient basis for review and accordingly,

the Court FINDS that the ALJ's decisionis not supportedby substantialevidence." Remand

Order,4:1 lcv62 ECFNo. 18, at 10. The ALJ's task,as outlinedboth in the Court'sremand



Order and Social Security Ruling 00-4p noted that "where there is an apparent unresolved

conflict between[VE] evidenceand the [DOT], theadjudicatormust elicit a reasonable

explanation for theconflict..and"resolve the conflict by decidingif the [VE's] explanation of

the conflict isreasonable."Id. (citing Fisherv. Barnhart,181Fed.Appx.359,265(E.D.Va.

2006); SSR 00-4p, 2000 WL1898704at *2). Further,the ALJ must resolve any such conflict

before relying onadditionaltestimony to make anultimatedisabilitydetermination.Id. The

Court'sremand Order did not instruct the ALJ to simply revisePlaintiffs Reasoning Level,

instead itrequired,consistentwith SocialSecurityRulings,that the ALJ firstexplicitly explain

thediscrepancybetweenthedeterminedReasoningLevel and the recordevidence.Becausethe

MagistrateJudgecorrectlyfound that no suchexplicitfinding has beenmade,the Courtfinds it

necessary to remand this case yet again.

B. TheLaw of theCaseDoctrine

TheMagistrateJudgecorrectlyheld that thelaw-of-the-casedoctrineappliesin thiscase.

As ageneralprinciple,"whena courtdecidesupona ruleoflaw, thatdecisionshouldcontinueto

governthesameissuesin subsequentstagesin thesamecase."Christiansonv. ColdIndus.

OperatingCorp.,486U.S. 800,815-816(1998). Defendantarguesthat thelaw-of-the-case

doctrine isinapplicablein this case because "ALJ Pianin did not assign a reasoning level or rely

upon reasoning levels in finding that Plaintiff could perform unskilled work." ECF No. 16 at 10.

TheCourt'sremand Order was clear: the ALJ was to explain the discrepancy between the jobs

proposed by Ms. Edwards and the DOT definitions of those jobs when consideringPlaintiffs

ReasoningLevel 1. TheCourt is mindful of the splitamongthe circuits on whetherthe law-of-

the-case doctrine applies in Social Security cases generally, andspecificallyin cases analogous
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to this. However, the Court finds that the very error the Courtinitially identified in its remand

Order was premised upon a conflict between the evidence andPlaintiffs Reasoning Level.

Therefore,the Court'sinstructionto the ALJ for anexplanationof the discrepancywaspremised

on the notion that the Reasoning Level had been established. It was error, then, and in violation

of the law-of-the-casedoctrinefor the ALJ to alter theReasoningLevel.

C. ALJ asFinderof Fact

Finally, Defendant objects to the Magistrate Judge's finding that the ALJ exceeded the

scopeof this Court's remand Order. Defendant argues that "the only question before this Court

is whether ALJ Vest properly resolved any conflicts between theVE's testimony, Tr. 607-16,

and the DOT regarding skill levels in finding that Plaintiff could perform the unskilled jobs

identified by the VE." ECF No. 16 at 12. Certainly the ALJ is tasked with making factual

findings to resolve any conflicts in the evidence. Haysv. Sullivan, 907 F.2d 1453, 1456 (4th Cir.

1990); Kingv. Califano, 599 F.2d 597, 599 (4th Cir. 1979). TheCourt'sremand Order in no

way subverted theALJ's authority to resolve conflicts in the evidence. Indeed, as the Magistrate

Judge noted, "JudgeVest'sonly courseof action, as controlled by thisCourt'smandate, was to

explain the discrepancy between the jobs proposed by Ms. Edwards and the DOT definitions of

those jobs, considering Mr. Myers' Reasoning Level 1." ECF No. 15. The Court remanded the

casepreciselyto resolve a conflict in the evidence. The ALJ exceeded the scopeof that Order by

changingPlaintiffs ReasoningLevel and failing to explain thediscrepancybetween the record

evidenceandPlaintiffs ReasoningLevel 1. The Court overrules thisobjectionin part and

sustainsthis objectionin part. On remand,the ALJ is specificallydirectedto considerall

relevantevidencerelatingto Plaintiffs ReasoningLevel, explainthe discrepancybetweenthe



jobs identified in the national economy andPlaintiffs Reasoning Level 1, and issue a new

decision.

The Court remandedthis caseoncefor one veryspecificpurpose: for a factualresolution

of a discrepancy between the record and the identified Reasoning Level. Once again the Court

finds it necessary to remand the case for an explanationof the same discrepancy. The ALJ is

most certainlythe finder of fact and the arbiter of conflicts in the evidence,however,becausethe

law-of-the-casedoctrine dictates that"[djeviation from thecourt'sremandorder in the

subsequentadministrativeproceedings is itself legal error, subject to reversal on furtherjudicial

review," the Court finds it appropriate to remand the case for the specific purpose stated below.

Sullivan V. Hudson,490 U.S. 877, 885-56(1989).

IV. CONCLUSION

This Court has independently reviewed the record in this case and the objections to the

Report. Havingdone so, the Court finds that there is nomeritoriousreasontosustain

Defendant'sobjections. After carefiil reviewof the MagistrateJudge'sReport and

Recommendation,the Court does herebyACCEPTandADOPT the findings and

recommendationsset forth in the reportof the United StatesMagistrateJudge filed on December

24, 2014. Defendant'smotion for summaryjudgmentis DENIED, Plaintiffs motion for

summary judgment isGRANTED only insofar as it seeks reversal and remand of the

Commissioner'sdecision,and theCommissioner'sdecisionis VACATED and REMANDED

for a specific explanationof the discrepancy between the VocationalExpert'sproposed jobs for

Plaintiff and theDictionaryof OccupationalTitles definitionsof thosejobsin light of Plaintiffs

ReasoningLevel 1.
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The CourtDIRECTSthe Clerk to send a copyof this Orderto the parties.

IT IS SOORDERED.

Norfolk, Virginia
June ,2015

RaymondA.. ackson
UnitedatatesDistrict Judge


